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KKELY is L SUCC i; LAI NTS KES tON5--- r'7 . THE UTOPI A5 FAttJIElU around us mc-- n who would ha?e graced
any assemblage; representative men of
rerresentative families: men in . whose

' V- - llnuwi..iiJJWIJIlll. .. IJ. ! 111 1 J Come here, ray dear, I want tcr say a rrorJ or the 0&scr Secretary of State Bcsi?-utlo-a

rcut laatardiy and Ac-

cepted' at OiiccOUier Iteraa ;

- from Wiisklnston.
eyes shone the lustre of rehwetliiope,

'Dotit rbrtt I think's the proper thing for me V
men whci facc3. beapeJ ffitn oy ana
gladnes?: and whojs erect and active

jo Cerco.,
Ye've g.ive rae-might- y good advice sence vre

situation. We rnalce pi aiiprins con-

trol nomination and elections, and dic-

tate 1 egisl at ion ; we maky and ua malce
cities and lain or enrich individuals by
discriniinatiun in freight ratcs PJantj
era in Lowisiana burn molti;r and
farmers in Kansas corn for feet, while
coal diggers in PennsylvaDEi starve be--

cause we do not choose to carry thsif
pnvlncliS. ' Put tha tHriU np.Tlrdu-sand- s

of poor women and. cbildrertjin
the bipc cities never .tatc n -- raeion a
tieach or a cra'ue. uitUr

onus l and tprinsv '.'steo indicated WAs:u:TaiON .Tunc 0, lo2. A sen- -

Thcr? is no Lr.her Iloom for Doubt
'Three Iluiulred Witces

Say It is all t!:at is Claimed
::y::-'fi- ;:' v

V ThoTlCecly Jn statute for the JjVpior,
opium and morphi in habits is a success.
After 1 hirieea yea; , during which time
nlariy thonsanils h ivej bpA successfully
t feat M, there i m reason . why' ' doubt-io- g

Thomases hoi i Id linsist tliat it is a

health fulness oi mind and' body 'find :1
was wed that lay .

'Wuy bck in ?isty-wi- e, n' cow I d iiketo have
' : -- ye sav - -

Ef voxrilon't think I've gpt'a right to do .as
no uaniQf the Inrore crcatctieurgy ot purpose tuat wa most pleas-!- b W-th- e TigtWfctary .

ASttra flc.i".. 1 .

Ulaiae, and it is racing to-- y wnutuw
'N sell the before they g.ros, just Jte

same intensity wit ti whichthem ilasteraers. '
Why,Me, a man oat iaoo York hez eoiu a

dr infanto and hll3ren lot o corn '
.

- During ibes4, thirteen years 95 per.
Yc,t grapes rot by the ton within 100 i

miles of New York; peachei by the I cpnt. of -- tha sati4nts hat'e been 'cured

'Vllcgiilarity.w thf one thing noticea-
ble in the treatment," consisting of a
dose of the double chloride ofj gold
everj' two hours, and four of the hy-podre- mic

injections at stated bouri
every day.

The hypodremic treatment consists
of foiir sjjp irate: and distinct liquids,
the patient commencing on the mild- -
nsfc n.nd nlnir nn fr fh niiiin enln.

1 itvfc a m ;ii mv wot . -

what the country's boruc . . .,' r
'X' got hi's riouey'too, I'm told, ,V didn't have thousands ot bushels m Dymwart":and 1Kit , .

Tennessee uudmelons hv the ear load ina pock
s .. .. j' L 1 ... f l,oi-.l- T1Ta.T1tt.lA

..... ....
Georgia, because we . can

"

no$ i'mafcc ?aOf

and have not returned to their
old'.htbits.-.- :;;:;"j.af'l y alf of.the'

five per cent, liavjs either left the
t u stiit u te 'too Soon1 or else have 1 earn ed
to'love liquor hi thoh own free

. .......
willx i .' i

vr ner cent on our vareredtsUiek' bf

15 was nott' ot course, entirepr enc-Pecte- dt

owing to the"p2rsistency of at --

least two members of the cabinet Sec- -
cretary Foslerpahd : Attorney-Ge- n era I r.
Miller in publicly sneering at Mr. ;

Elaine's accomplishments, for thi3
administration,! Mri;4iiaine"i3 too
high: strung araan t to stand such x

treatment withont protesting, untl
his resignation is a ', protest with -- J
a yencance;. for it will, if Wash- - - i
ington opinions couiit for anything,. --

make him the jioT.iinee; of .hh party,,
thus keeping Mr. Harripon out owlmt
he luteht have had if his fricndsliad

Cnat?rienrcs Colic, CotiBflpaWoo, .,
ik)cr fcitomach, Piarrboeo. Lructation,
ILilla Woniia, slves Eloep, and promotes CJ- -

"VVitliout lnjarioti3 medicaticnT '

For scTPral years I hare ro:omracn!&l
your Castoria, and RhaU always contlnue.to
US ao as it lias Invariably produced beneficial
results. '. ;:

xbo Winthrop," 125ta Street and TtJi Ato r

- Kew York City.

spec. - - ,"
He cleared a hu"ndrid thousand cash! Meg,

that's more'n we

tC" l'j To, Osfonl St., Srboliyn, N. Y.

' f TaitorU 13 63 nnl rcT3aJ ftnl
XtfiVf own thaVit iwra a workl' Xl endorse it nr

" iSiiHoa who ao not keep Castona and accord.Ilave cleared at famin'll oar days, or ever
hauling the stuff. Let:r rot. Put
the tariff down. Labor builds palaces
and lives in hovels; labor build palace
ir.irs and tides in smokers: .labor- rakes

Since the establishment of the Keely
lion, which is then administered- - dur-
ing the remainder of his stay. "

The internal remedies consists of
Dr. Keely 's famou3 Double Chloride of
Jjfold, and comprise six eight-ounc- e

bottles numbered from one to six. and

- s i , New xors: 117,

beefsteaka and mutton chopsand lives

; yiul by gee! - r :,

.'N' I can't say I sees the use o' working day
by day ' '

'N' only selliV what we raise for mighty little
pay.

V'hen) them aa hasn't any gram can sell up
THCesTica Copaxt, 77Writ SxiuaTr Toat.

institute at .urecnsiiorp, a;out six
months, ago, about three! hundred men
have taken tlie treatment. Of this
number only eight have fatten by the
wayside. Thus a fraction over ninet-seve- n

per cent, h ive been saved. Of
the eight who. were not cored, two
went at tise earnest reouest ci friends.

J ViW-VV- , 1

on sow beily.
Labor weaves axminsters and 'nio-quett- s,

and lives on uncarpetid floors.
Lalor makes silks, satins and velvets
and wears calico and eottonades.

Long live Uie tariff.
- 1?r1r.ii fi ir naif ortjrn f Viorr. nrn

been more tactfu'L -- . ! v

It is believed that had Mr. Blaine
.been propeily treatedbv the friends of

each bottle is estimated to last a pa-tie- ut

one week, thus providing for a
six wcak's course, should the' exigei
cies of the case demand tt.

There have been onlv two cass in Mr. Harrison lie lirtenaea At tne proper
time to have positively forbidden ,the

there in town
A million pecks of whefet W com, V git their

money down, f "

The rnodern plan s ; a dandy,- - Meg, 'n ef we
makes it go, !, .'

I'll get you that planner, 'a the trottla' horse
, ..; for Joe.

Wc'U raise the mortgage off the roof V paint
the rib! barn red.

but refused ti obey. the rules and never
which it was deemed the six weekssewing women in New York who don't 4-u- se cf his name, as a candidate and toliquor. The o therequittho u?edUbl course necessary, and complete curesmake enough to nire a respectable room

to live iu. Whose fault is that I'd like
would not stay t! e required time and
got roaring drunk at the first oppor--El Kill
unuy. -

were ma le m both instances.
The patients rapidly improve in ap-

pearance and general health under the
treatment, and to see the wrecks that

He! 'N send the gals to Paris. France, and buy a
.1 bed.

have thrown his' in flu en cp to the :re-- .

ident, which wonldcertninly.btive rc--. .

stilted in Mr. Hafrisaa'a utilisation ; ' --

but wben Mes?"3. hosier, Miliar and
the small fry of Uio kitchen cabinet --

began to cast 'slurs',-in' public jntet-- .:
,

Recently a representative of the
W:TriiMA-s- r took hdvantt.Ere of a chance

go there and come away m four weeks,to personally iujipect the Greensboro

Every person who .conetm- -
niuVio. houst of Mr Hatrison Viability

fiJtop-t- . WitUa; small JlfTair

InKngland, tle.;ft.a ;,;iy 1

fetljent pi"1 jtsfti.y forelgivcountriei;,

ifan v,ar-.-are- well,, laiown,
? 1 r ..: , ... in iheir i"8--

. . - .. . Mnwn" Mr. Blaine in a stand nn.

to know? Nine million of mortgaged
homes are there. Then why don't
they putjip the tariff?

Tervmllion of men, women and chil-

dren ;ire there who don't have enongh
to cat and wear. Well, Ingalls ought
fa know. Give, the tariff another turn
and wo wilt double the number. I'm
s u ro I gi ve em ploy men t to e n A m erU
cans besides thousands
of Italians and Hungarians ou my rail-

roads, v

These farm and labor agitators com-ulHi- in

that our rates are too bi'-h- .

VfjtM' get new carpets for the floors, 'u' keep a
hired man, j -

.

Ef only I can go to town 'n' learn to work the
plan, '

'X' ratbbe, ileg, I'd make .enough to run for
goeernor,

Or gatjaent down to WasUia'ton a. full-flcdg- eu

i senator. -

ItllW(i!l, this" is an age that beat? crea- -

tion. Say, 1
lYhitt; would your father' vc said, u ye thr.iK, if

lis was hers Jto-da- v.

plates buying a iouoV habit until he took tiie Keely 13 a permanent fixture m INortn uaro-- 1

linn ad will never be anvthini? e''i fight before the convention, as th'e
treatment atiDwfght, III., a few years
aifo. lion. W. tt. iuer, tne manager,

'''inf Alia 1 "".',--'

. . j r j -

while there is a drunkard left to take
the treatment.

If vou wish to see a s'.d. dpsnlntp

did a xey days ago, they arcaseu ine.
fighting blood oL one of the hardest.
pditicat fighters this country has pro-duce- dV

and the result will be history;
is the only employe who has not taken

VHEW-SPSIH- SUIT-

does himself art injustice not to

first look through our stock of

.he cure. He never iieeu-e- it. Any
home made bright and h'.pny; if ycu

njxm'. t& W. articles

itk
ih-n-

i, W i ht-'y-- know- tbcm pretty
!;:.t 1j3-0!1-

8 of tllCSC.
..n lljtTi'-- ;

!:--
.V

one uoquaintetl With Mr. Sco'.t 'Brown, but the indications now are mat it wiu:T-- r sfe folks scllin1: wheatand corn, and hull
cars fall o'Tve,

MeVcn-twelft- hs of all tfcjey sold nowwhere
vho is well kmuvn in Salisbury, won hi

V hose fault is it? It we d:;l not have TVtX onf" A chapter which would have been
nn exhausted alco--? - omitta the president's foresights ,nohcwreck, per?dade your jlnnkmg . , Annn, fn h-

- k.,, tboaiv- -. -

hardly expect to! tin d him the ctisto- -
inati and maul n but in their eye.' to issue so manv free passes to law vers. d:an or-th- mmry room in me insti- -

k of us, a mtikin' ofKow he would yell tor thidCLOTHING judges and legislators, and spend soasd v hen found, its. nend to them to and -- ygo l,ip get ; to 6
take the treuP aent. . i i ... i .r.. ? ...t.:i'

tnte. ibjt he is. tie Was the nrst pa-tien- fc

'cured. "and for six mouths has
'. a pot -

3,0 gold at sell-in- fellers things we haven't
' really gut! :

I ask your auueu lu Iliaiiy gouo tiuiuru -- hk wmcn
. r u a it I

mneli controlling nominations ana
elections, and snch immense sums to se

a - -

In perfection of fit and finish carried the k v to the liquor depart the tool Inendstf punou raan naveuy
injudicious utterances spoiled brighta reference to en re favorable legislation, we could re liockwell Items.
nrfTvr.t.R. Mr. . ll:irrisoii'! .' fecoiriiizaOUi crt Qfoot-- li.Ulw etlVV of i What's that yo say? It lsa': straight to sellpr j what vc don t own? duce our fnre so common people could

ment. Mr. tne excellent
bookkeeper iov tiie Institute, came
thpre five 'months a:o a confirmed

Corresr onvlciiot: otiie' Watcbinancantldence.ft ;;.,..! 0
utwrd to nu tA'i...i. :' ..i- - . 1,1 i' the mistake that his friends made andWo over 1 0 000 '

--N 11 1 inl xuc 3Ftc 1 MS v v.
all.- - ClnllU jeu on thc planny ye thjuk wohM drivet. ...li t ; . i uuus, luuicaie a laigu viiu una "

. ,rVtl cnoush of 'this. I must now drunkard.tc mad. year
?ee that file Associate Press editorialsdollars worth of Clothing from t c : i. I stormed. This order' wilt probablyThe writer is?i iV;5;:n,;f a cure

iixoMO lHiiut'is lire iJivuguiug tiicir i r , , ,. . . , . -
urge the politicians to keep the tardf'andlt;i.iuiisns ! W '.,r n1 wo drin't nrODOse rorn the second time. ?P . tfie epubncau pmy, put iur.

If it was bought' from scllin things yc never
rightly had?

WalJ, have ycr way; i'll let it go: I didn't
''mean no harm;-Bu-

what is straight in cities can't be crocked

issue mtne rronc.- -j J. IV- -' V Vli V - '--- " 7 X Jk

!( nnnd in this ' ; .1 .

Lucius A. SrocxwF.Li,'iiilM'.'f!
11 t 1Cin

sr. is:C C

--- So from tins n we willlutj cn a farm.
,., A". Rni. in Ifarpsr'tfi-r-

l to yau is so pvoat Magazine.
lit

- " s i

limited faith inlhirremedy. Outsiders One of our neighbors has a barn fall to the T'oposcd ut-rnati- ona

$ iifliiWn:iU' limit wiiHr ri-lie- f

prices riht mid left. See vHrat j fir. S. A. tow ranee Nit 'Candiddie
should no longtjr doubt.lUs Reasons Stated. ofnewhav. We do not know where woneajy conierennre:animcea

i l -- i i l it . i 1 all fsnr miiiritd npnnle 'will r be COl- l-The 0rreti3b6ro Institute is adr.nra- -
Crorespondence of tlic Watcliman.a;id lf grains of

Jay'GonUVs S!iIiJiy.
Two hundred million dollars is a

good round sum for meo make in forty
vpnrs. Let me see, I Have earned since

this means:
For $3 00 you get a $7.50 to $10.00 Suit. Mooiiesvills, iN.r;

ne got it. out U5 grass m ine mHauows i r ;r '
idy arranged and everything goes . ghort w

- ,;e had a vmced that the strxng-s- t psible ef- -

as a; clock.- there are r.o . . r!M ,l I fort is to be made to secure aumitin?v: anir wlitj ,?unr, i i.i
In iusticc to all ray friends ot the

. : , . - i1; sliMjx? of one Kniuli pill; Alliance and especially to my boanm
7 50 w

i-- " 10.00 to 12 00 -.

10.00 u lt 15.00 to 20.00 " ,

15.00 " 22.00 to 25.00 i4

u
-- 14

1 quit teaching,' 15,000,000 a year:

Tht equals 41G,CoO a month, S18.3S8 friend ami partner in. . business, 2v
'V. J. William0, who I -- think honor

present aut neventy patients. Four ThJe scarlatill, well as wl100ping national agreement upon an ; agreed
or Jive- - u.nhsts ami physicians are is rag;nga this ction. ev; ratio and the open nig ofjlic mmtsof
among tne number. Ouite a number , Crapn' Te and ,0me have fever. te world to the coiunge of ei--as-

of doctor- s- twelve or Ucea-li- ave . Th3 lw0 storc3afc Kockwell seem to freely as is now accorded to gold. Tiw

takeH the treatment at G rcensboro. be iloi a thHyi busin Acream- - eomage men i'W);;o
a day, 1,157 an hour, or blu a minute.

A rTYmlinf? to Superintendent Porter's :dilv roorcsented and faithfully servetwth'Lv.fivkcW (A: 'inronft, but is
Iredell county in the last U-U:- e of' ' '

. - 4 - Mil - i .

Our

BoyIs census reiiort there are"03,000,000,000
IJ,mrek-ntativecJ- . T deem it proDepartment to i ah .qauuuiu. ovv mi. r Ko9fi fitorv is beinff erecled I "v.

nra nrr.f,v?.s:n:i:ll men are m the i .3 n .' . k.. - i iLi president s fairialk on the subject, am;s!nw its an jM:ut- ttie-ticiii- e can be ui wraltn'ana ;Or5,ow,uuu oi people m
the United States. That would be ,a i ..j t .ijia ue IJiHCt; lias a Lreiiyiai imciv i . , , , - , , -write this card to the Watchman, n

it. 'is the orsan for this district, statin;tf, 25 c4it;;.
'

Send-- postal . card s maj.unv. ia,:ue pearanee. . PLOW tiOY.is fairlv ablaze"' with--a truly Sl.OOn amece or S5.000 for each family
lack of votes, and tat they do not an--anu Virginia, as Rockwell, N. C, June (5, '92.sample jvial, to. .'try tlrein, before in 'ihft'TT. S. According to that my While wevarious poiuts of this State.1 grand display of Clothes for the tieinate, shall prevent tne passage .ot
.i i. r- - '. k:ii ,...,"'."

that I could not under any considera-
tion think of allowing my name to be
used for'nomination at the democratic

KKM200.000,000 makes it impossible far allwere in the HistitiUe eight men Specimen Cas; tneDiewari. ire cuiimgw ui, uvw un- - .

der consideration in . the Senate. Kolittle ones. Suits at 1, $1.50, 200,000 people to have any at an. clovior.sly dmnk, came in rX one time.eonntv convention. S. IT. CliiYord. New Casscl, Wis., ws limn has been set for taking a voebll HAYDOCK,

J oa Fultcm St.', N.'Y.
- . I' the people are to let preiu- -

$2.00, $4.00 and bi00 all good.. aicM'ep them from1- voting in -- their andI have alwavs been a democrat. uor Morgan...
advocates, hasWe. have7 a feV: more of those;.SlJt?Jc3'U'.c vttien you write.

i?iven notice mat no win emuMror u
Sita Worth SS.00 and S10.00,

i.e npf;f their 'iv-rvoi--s systems bc-com-
e bly reduced iu flesh ;uid stiengthr" Three press it to a vote between thclltli and

'Lo r.: f
" bottles of Electric Bitters cured him. 2lt of- - th'is month. If he succeeds, -

expect to be in the future, but God

only knows where the Alliance may be

driven to. For first (outside of the.
church) I am an allianecman, I have
been charged indirectly by some to
favor the Third pLrty and 1 suppose
simply because lc n dorse the Alliance

own interest. If I had not gotlen laws
passed in mv interest, I would never
have been ! wortji $100,000. Hurrah
for the tariff. K we can kevP the
tariff fight ten years longer 1 will be
worth Slj0J,00Q,0GQ. China is the
highest protecttil country in the world,
and there laborci-- s get three cents a day;
rnnbliran laborers, think of that.

i jwiwwu caciiui, "v . V; and the cliances are-uecni- eaiy againsthu i run riTicf sni-- on his lear oi eint I . .. . . n . ; .":-Vi'ovA thr
la:iy aie curou iu .nnfl;.4rr thl. hol,!cs of n,iaurauuu.wwa,mu u.6 .ur,

.
llci ift 13 OCiniaerco St, . I v..... ""I , i.r 1 .......,i,.v. nn Kn

Ilooses of liuck-- 1 ucuioera:ic.u:iuoiiai cuuvcuuvu uu:;ui
Lis leg is sound 2 Ut of thw month, and the -- desire -- of.ihrtc One thing articuhii'iy :iectric Bittx-rsa.udsev.c-

not'Ver.b'ie in the patients ox trie Insti-- len'a Aruica Salve, and
tnte is Iks early loss of Unitize pride j d.il

slightly damaged, , which we

ofler for S3.00.
: ' ;

Its a fact that our Clothes are

properly made and arc sure to

give satisfaction.' No nppin,
sliri nking, fading: or buttons

democratic beniitors to attend, ine innnot a democrat and am' not wanted in
Mie ueinccratic pnrty then thousands
are to be kept out in this Slrd', for ifEngland has the lowest tariff of any will then go to the llc'itse where tin?f'Va a; I f v olhd by AUianceracii n'VH . 7 " . l.r.i.or birfi. enw4 nn hll tur ntkf.rnrS Pa fl fight against iwilt jje "o .bitter that111?

v.:;s incurable. Una bottio Jicctnc nnthin" short ef the much talked of ?ar
country, and there laborers get &o cents
a day ; democratic laborers think of that,
and then go aliead and fight like Kil

rc hn-- r R:irklfa' Arnicanan is keptt of the convention i, seized wl.c you, toiu
that a sufdeient reason that he i, idea of

nnhwanttdin the party or vote the U' Pos? V.i:"::
, f X i. - ' -not iiiL-- v

s-ilv- r.ui-f- l hiin cuureiv.7
cloture rule will' ensure its passage,
and no man is in a position to say pos- -

itively tjiat suclra'rule will or will not
kenny cats over the tariff. While you V lUUU any

i cuiiU u y i uw. i' . uiuvu w vw. u; uwu.falling off.Boi t &M.t- - Wfore writing" for par-- V realize nioie iuw-j'- .

.1 I .1 r.. J.mn.l i.w."i' Iare doing that we will gobble the rest ticket of that party, and further, for
cmiibir rpaHons others should be ex- -fefJijfs'to oi-- e. t ul liu iui iucu-uiiu- ' . , .,

Our' Spring Stock is complete sure was but the vain imaginations or pme one remarked a tew days ago uc repoiuu uvui n.v,h,L K0GER3, Mgr. i VI tile nciuiu. ti hum iwiu 1 i - - i t

are to let us deceive them any longevfeluded. lor instance a memoer ota i:l iU..t- - l..-- ..u--n iV l I ..- -i H i nniA vrorn riV:P.O. Box 213. in the liew Shades and Styles. r.hnd trust, who believes in high pro '
tbft rio-h- t direc-- 1 ,nm;ff fnibpr. Mv brother, thev The investigation of the census bu- -

.. r. i 1 ii . . . . . .i Vf i.i-ii'- n r. f J 1 1 4 . Vi v .i 1 1 r K IiilT.
They remind me of the cats and the
monkey; by the time the monkey got
ibo ches&ef divided there Was none for tlOU Ot WlllCU llicv die cvvi uiitmu.u ilave ueeii wuici on

fc ." k..v,
9

fill woaiEw wiio; toavel Come to so us. You --run no
I j 1 lltuiincy'es, (iacxaciies. Seuralsla, 1

SI i in. -i- y. Profuse and Painful Meu- -j ribK Wo nro rpqnnncihlo and8 ?.ru Uoi., I)i3.nUcrs ami Displace-- ct,PUJ1
you just didn't know if, because you
never knew the true principles of thethe cats. By the time the fool voters

get the tariff question settled they won't

pvond.
A sublime mark of confidence m

the elncacy of the t real men t is exhib-Hz- A

Ktt fh,-- mnrifionieut in the em- -

reau has broughtout one thing that
was very well' known hero before it
ever began. That iilliat some of the .

chiefs of d ivis;o"u made favorites of the
youngest and jrettiest . girls nder
them. The same state of affairs, will
le found in any other government of

' Alliance. Ex.

tection tariff ought to belong to the
republican party for it is not demo-

cratic and ff a man asserts he will vote

a republican-ticke- t, as some of the ene-

mies of the Alliance in Iredell county
have done, who claim to.be democrats,
rather than vote for au allianceman,
he ought at once to come out plain
rni sever his connection with tfiedem-i'- n

He certainly could not

have a dollar lert to buy witn; we win
UVU ' t I" .. . f 1 i. .. 1.. ni.l.IWT I

ti.',-,- -
' ' BnvnoPSSiNLcuoorrhcca, c ,

i ?TA "V6j:as-- s U'JOtp Like." (sealed)
Si'.,.A ?:rtl-"'il.r- ; foriionieruro: Svevrtnapay.
t; ?' v'1 !if"- - I'ailmltcd ExpeiK-nce- ,
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